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A lot ahaslhashas been happening into
the youth alternativesAltima tives pro
gram since our last Ownewslettersletter
we have added onn some

i

diwniwnew
staff members andind two new
pprogramsrorrqrams havecave started we
would like to welcometowelcome these
neneww staff members by saying
we are eadyouregladead youre hereheri and
hopeope you stay jackjaclcjacic smithsinith
tofotmcrlytmerlyemerly of the SATS pro-
gram

pr
started in april heile

would like to introduce him-
self to you by saying

hi all some of y04mayyou may
have met me when I11 worked at
friendship hohouseusi this Is to
let you know that I1 made it
through theth worstofworworststofof the win-
ter and to mention that I1I1 am
now working with the youthvouthbouth
alternatives program working

maryenemarlene graybealG ray

wk

eal forformerlymerij
Wwithith public as8istancj4i&tawey has
also joined the youth alterwier
natives program marlene has
16ulots of ideas and bripgsabaingibringi a lot
of experience into the pro
giamgram welcome marlnmarleneamarlenetMarlenetI1

youth alternativealternatives has hahada

two arctic survival trips iniii
the past month A total of6faf 10

youth participated in these
weck4ongweek4ong trips reading over
their trip reports one thinthing9
waswas immediately obvious they
all detested sam LeaviAs arc-
tic surelysurylysurvival Teteacherachet cooking 1

seems Ssansaia idea of4 brebreakfastakfasf

consistsofconsist sof onegianione giantgiani size pan-
cake with the consistency of
lead samssanes sosolutionlution to this

problem Is we should hire
a cook theyouthhieThe youth were able
to get in a little ski doodod riding

some hunting instruction and

experience and storytelling by
sam we hope bogettogetto gel another
trip out in the next day or two

bib mod totd makemike up cards and
decaysdecafsdecali for the youth alterna-
tives oropprogramam martha tavitilcavlttuaviti
lanian trent and tyrone ok-
peaha also received cash awards
of 250025.00 and on down1heirdown their
posters placed 2ndand 3rdard 4thath
and esthjsthathsth thanksthinks againsign to all

ofyyououwholubmittedwho submitted a posterpostet
thursday may1983wasmay 5 1983 was
awards night at barrow

high school 123 stustudentsdenti
were decolrecolrecognizedpikedpized by recreceivingelving
certificates of appreciationofapprecution

from various teachers foroutloroutabrjbr out-
standing work jnin class many
stustudentsdenis were presented awards
for Attenattendancedane and being16eing onoa
the honor roll it was really
greagreatt to see so many of our
youth receiving awards equal-

ly nicepice was to seeaethe turnout
of parentspatents to see their son
or daughter receive these
awards congratulations to all

on april 2219831983 the jail di-
version program started nottot

many people have heardhard about
this program so we will ex-
plain a little about it when
a youth has been arrested and

placet iq the department of
public Safesafetytys correctional
facility we are notifiedotified after
notification a ailad diversion
counselor will interview the
youth to see if heshebeshe would
like to participate in the jail
diversion program if so we
transport the youth to the
drop anfnm center

i
where heshebeshe

will stay untuntild released by

eftheitherbefth the courcourt or the ju-
venile jotzkejotakeintdcepnicerofseioftei being
at uiethe drop lnin cinterccnterceritex allows
the youth to be away from the
adult j offenders and be in a
more I1 homelikehome like environmentenviroininont

at4atata the center they can read
watchwatckwaack TV assist with house-
holdp61d4iitiesduties receive good hot
imialsmeals many activities are being
planner for the youth to par
ticjpatitnticfpate in iai4in this typetape of
settingset tingi it enablesonablknableae3 theyouththe youth
counselors to work with the
yoyouthuth in a more direct manner
and assist with any problems
they might hahaveive last month
five youth were arrested i all
five parficipatidinparticipated in our abrolbropro-
gram all five youth agreed

that the center was a better
place and reacted in a very
positive manner while there
we are still lookingoldriglo for dona
tlons of native food cooking
utensils pots and pans and
couches for the center

april 13 1983 the youth
patrol began youth alternat-
ives will have a vehicle on the
streets

1

five nights a week
wednesdayyednesday through sunday
we are there totd provide rides
home or to an altalternateernale loca-
tion for the youth out late atit
night at this time we arcare pro
viftganvidingvidlng an average of IS15 to 18

rides each night ourout grey sub-
urban Is on the streets from
1000pnuo600am1000 arnprn to 600 am
this patrol was designed to

encourage the youth to be

home at curfew time and to
assist any youth who might
be having a problem A youth
alternatives counsel6rwillcounselor will be
drivingarlngarang the vehicle and Is there
to help so when you see 0ourur
vehicle around town late att
nightnot weve encourage you to
make use of it it is there for
theyouththe youth hopefully we may
be getting some of the youth
to go home on time
we have a lot of plans for

thisthin surnsummermer when school lets
oulout picnics scavenger hunts
1 day camp ciufociufscut s movie nights
carcat washes and manmany moremoreacemoreacac-
tivitiestivi ties are in the works we
would like to see the youth
have some planned activities
that they can participate in
during these summer months
we are also looking forcorolforolI1 vol
untcersunteers to assist with these
special activities anyone wish-
ing to donate a little of their
time to help should call judy
at the youth alternatives off-
ice greist family services
centercehtcr8525600ext3338521600852 1600 ext 333


